beverages
AIR ROASTED COFFEE
medium $2.50 | large $3
add flavor shot .50

SPECIALTY COFFEES
add flavor shot .50
ESPRESSO $2
AMERICANO $3.50
CAPPUCCINO $4

LATTE $4
MACCHIATO $4

HOT TEAS | HOT COCOA
medium $2.50 | tea for two teapot $4

WED-SAT 7AM–2PM
MON & TUES 7AM-11:30AM

BREWED ICED COFFEE | TEA
ICED COFFEE medium $3.50 | large $4.50
ICED TEA green | black
medium $3 | large $4

for coffee and pastries only

508-347-6800
420 MAIN ST | STURBRIDGE, MA

FROZEN COFFEE DRINKS

CEDARSTREETCAFESTURBRIDGE.COM
CEDARSTREETCAFE

salted caramel | kona-mocha | chai
belgian dark | mint chip
24 oz. $5

100% FRUIT SMOOTHIES
strawberry | strawberry banana | mega-berry | mango
24 oz. $5

JUICES
apple | orange | v8 | cranberry $3

ASSORTED BOTTLED SODA,
TEA & WATER
prices vary

WED-SAT 7AM–2PM
MON & TUES 7AM-11:30AM
for coffee and pastries only

508-347-6800
420 MAIN ST | STURBRIDGE, MA
CEDARSTREETCAFESTURBRIDGE.COM
CEDARSTREETCAFE

A TABLE 3 RESTAURANT GROUP PROPERTY

0821

BREAKFAST

lunch WED–SAT | 10:30am–2pm

WED-SUN | ALL DAY

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

CLASSIC BREAKFAST PLATES

EGG & CHEESE BREAKFAST SANDWICH (build your own)
add: bacon, sausage, or ham $1, hash $2, avocado $1.50,
side of home fries $.50, choice of bread (house-made buttermilk
biscuit or bagel $2)
THE BREAKFAST BEAT multigrain toast, cream cheese, bacon,
sunny egg, arugula & tomato, home fries $8
THE WESTERN ham, onion, red pepper in a folded scramble
with cheddar on marble rye, home fries $8
THE KANAPKA seared kielbasa, caramelized onion, pepper jack
cheese, over medium egg, everything bagel, home fries $9

THE CAFE BREAKFAST eggs your way, home fries, toast
1 egg $7 | 2 eggs $8 | 3 eggs $9
add: side of bacon, sausage, or ham $2,
side of corned beef hash $4, egg white only $1
FRENCH TOAST 3 slices texas style french toast, berries,
powdered sugar, real maple syrup $8
BELGIAN WAFFLE fresh berries, powdered sugar,
whipped cream, real maple syrup $8
BUTTERMILK PANCAKE (1) choice of plain, blueberry, or
chocolate chip, real maple syrup $3

BURRITOS served with home fries

SKILLETS served atop crispy home fries, with toast

THE MEAT LOVERS scrambled egg, ham, sausage,
bacon, cheddar $9
THE VEGGIE BURRITO scrambled egg, cheddar, roasted
vegetable medley, spinach, tomato & mushroom $9
THE PORTUGUESE scrambled egg, chorizo sausage,
goat cheese, red peppers, onion, spinach $9

CORNED BEEF HASH house made hash, peppered cheddar
cheese sauce, sunny side egg $9
ROASTED VEGGIE roasted vegetable medley, mushroom,
spinach, tomato, hollandaise, sunny side egg $8
LOADED POTATO bacon, scallion, sunny side egg,
peppered cheddar cheese sauce, sour cream $8

LIGHTER FARE

OMELETTES served with home fries and toast

AVOCADO TOAST 2 slices of multigrain toast, avocado,
tomato, salt & pepper $4 (add an egg $1.50)
THE TOD 2 slices multigrain, peanut butter, granola,
honey drizzle $4
BAGELS plain, asiago, or everything $3 (add cream cheese $.75)
FRUIT CUP $4
YOGURT PARFAIT $5
DAILY FRITTATA (grab n’ go) served with greens and dressing $7

Catering Services are available. Please ask for catering menu.
Before placing your order, please inform your server of any
food allergies in your party. We offer gluten-free options.
Consuming raw, cooked-to-order or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness.

CEDAR OMELETTE bacon, spinach, mushroom, swiss $9
CHEESE OMELETTE cheddar $7
add (inside): bacon, sausage, or ham $1, hash $2,
avocado $1.50, egg white only $1
VEGGIE OMELETTE grape tomato, roasted vegetable medley,
spinach, mushroom, cheddar $8
3 LITTLE PIGS ham, sausage, bacon, cheddar $10

KIDS BREAKFAST
FRENCH TOAST 1 slice French toast, berries, powdered sugar,
maple syrup $3
EGG & TOAST single fried or scrambled egg, toast $2.50

SANDWICHES all served with chips
TURKEY CLUB roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, romaine,
tomato, cheddar on rustic white $10
MONTE CHRISTO turkey, ham, swiss on french toast $10
CAFE GRILLED CHEESE brie, cheddar, bacon, arugula,
apricot preserves on rustic white $9
THE HAMMY SAMMY ham, bacon, pepper jack cheese,
roasted red pepper aioli, romaine, tomato, club style on
toasted marble rye $10
CAPRESE PANINI fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato,
nut free pesto, arugula $8
BLT romaine, tomato, bacon on rustic white $8
VEGAN VEGGIE WRAP vegetable medley, field greens,
avocado in a vegan wrap $8
TUNA SALAD romaine, tomato, choice of bread, pickle $8
TUNA MELT bacon, tomato, cheddar, choice of bread,
pickle $9

SALADS
HOUSE field greens, grape tomato, red onion, cucumber,
citrus vinaigrette $6
CEDAR CAESAR bacon, grape tomato, shaved parmesan,
caesar dressing, croutons $7
SEASONAL SALAD
romaine, bacon, goat cheese, craisin, red onion,
citrus vinaigrette, croutons $8

SOUP DU JOUR
CUP $4 | BOWL $5
AVAILABLE BREADS:
multigrain, marble rye, rustic white, gluten free, wraps
(full loaves available for purchase)
english muffin or croissant $1 addtional;
biscuit or bagel $2 additional
0821

